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SOME OF THE CNDIDATES

Tho Democratic pnrty did Itself Im-

mensely

¬

proud laEt evcnlDg In its

nominations for super vlsois Wo refer

not alono to the choice of candidates

hut also to tho conclusion to concen-

trate

¬

force and money upon a few men

In placo of dividing It hetween a full

ticket Acting alono the party could

not hopo to elect a full ticket of Super-

visors

¬

and probably would not1 bo ablo
to land a single man in the other coun-

ty
¬

offices Dy concentrating strength
upon a tow however tho chances aio
good Moreover tho appearance of

only a few candidates for tho party In

the field will conEorvo the dleaffccted
vote from the other parties concentrat-

ing

¬

outside ballots upon the nominees

and leaving little chance for a divi-

sion

¬

Tho Domocrats have certainly put up

a strong ticket and there Is every rea-

son

¬

to bellevo that tho nominees will bo

elected Already the Republican ticket
has been weighed In tho balances and

found woefully wanting There Is

not In their whole list of candidates

for tho oulco of Supervisor a popular

man and most of thorn nro notorious-

ly

¬

unpopular Mark Robinson comes

nearer to tho point than any man

named by tho Republicans and ho Is

only popular with tho money power

and the fow who personally know of

his business Integrity Although a

native Hawaiian ho is not popular

with tho sons of the soil fortho rea ¬

son that ho has Invariably drawn
away from them and chose to flock

only with tho wealthy pcoplo of tho

land Ho has novor manifested any

regard for tho ordinary run of Hn

wnllans nnd nono for tho white citi-

zen

¬

not heavily intcretSod In Ills rail

road or his sugar plantations At the

same tlmo his honesty and ability aro

unquestioned evon though he has for

years employed Japancso on tho Oahu

railway In placo of citizens

George P Ronton another Repub-

lican

¬

candidate for Supervisor Is a
sugar planters man pure and simple

Ho is wrapped up soul and body in

that Industry and Is tied Irrevocably

to tho Interests of the sugar men HU

one thought in tho Doard of Supervi-

sors

¬

would be of tho plantations Ho

would soo that Ewa Mill and tho other

largo estates of Oahu got all tho

roads they required for their business

purposes and right there his work and

lnflucnco would cease Ho Is In no

Ecnso In touch with the people and

knows no moro of their requirements

and wishes than a Jack rabbit

Tho nomination of Jack Lucas for

Supervisor is regarded moro as a Joko

than anything oIbc by a majority it
is understood that tho persons Instru-

mental

¬

In putting him up calculated

that he would be ablo to swing a con-

siderable

¬

labor vote That preposter-

ous

¬

supposition however only Intensi

fies the comical features of tho case

In tho Fourth District It Is about a

stand off between J A Gllman and

A Hocking both nro extremely un

popular Neither ono can bc regarded

as being in touch with tho people Gll-

man

¬

is a Ronton over again Ho is

wrapped up in the bugar business and

to elect him as a Supervisor would bo

practically the samo as electing tho

Sugar Planters Association Mr

Hocking Is unfit for the office of Super-

visor

¬

for many reasons but there is

also tho spirit of a legal Impediment

As a Supervisor he would have under

his thumb tho liquor business of Oahu
Being at the head of tho Honolulu

brewery and an aspirant for a mo-

nopoly of the beer business of tho

Islands Mr Hocking should be ob

jcctlonablo to both the saloon Interests
and tho people who disfavor business

grafts and monopolies

In tho Fifth District tho Republicans

have put up S C Dwlght a man who
was moro or less gently ousted from

tho Democratic party only about

threo weeks ago and Frank Pahla
an obscure henchman of High Sheriff
Brown and tho sugar planters in Koo

lau Both have been beforo tho people

at divers times In tho past as candi ¬

dates and both havo been as many

times defeated for reasons well known
to tho voters of tho Fifth District On

two Important occasions Frank Pahla
turned tall on his own people S C

Dwlght Is running at tho behest of his
boss Mark Robinson which howovor
seems to bo tho principal point in his

favor

Turning from this uncomely lay out I

wo will sso what tho Democratr havo
to offer Frank Harvey from tho
Fifth stands a leader among tho na-

tive

¬

Ilawallans and has the respect

confidence and esteem of tho haoles
Ho Is recognized as an honest and suc-

cessful

¬

business man In politics ho

has always stood for principle oven
when that stand meant absolutely cer-

tain

¬

defeat Colonel McCarthy is too
well known to leavo room for com-

ment

¬

Thoro Is probably no whito
man on Oahu that commands moro
aloha from tho natives than he and
by the whites ho Is universally es-

teemed Irrespective of political affilia-

tions

¬

Mr Tosta tho candldnto for
Suporvlsor-at-Larg- c is known to ev-

erybody

¬

Summing up the Democratic tlcltot
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Is all that could bo desired It Is tno

manifest duty of all Democrats and

all others in favor of good government

to back it up with their influence nnd

their votes

TOPICS OP THE DAY

Did Coopers young hopeful play

hookey or has ho been reading tho ad ¬

ventures of Diamond Dick Which is

11 pray

As Henry E Cooper Is also a candl

date after the gubernatorial plum the
sort of notoriety sprung forth by his
hopeful yesterday may likely help him

out In reaching that plum of course

with tho assistance of Bob and The-

resa

¬

Sure kcla Mike

For very cheap advertising young

Cooper should soon bo ablo to set up

a store in clever hair breadth adven-

tures

¬

and escapes of the Dlmo Detective

Scries or the Sleuth Series of stories

His pater should now set him up in

business by making tho chap wrlto his

latest and somewhat Incredulous
yarn

It Is passing strange that the morn-

ing

¬

press should give so much space to

men in whom It professes to have lost

confidence Tho truth of tho matter
is that tho Advertiser having failed to

use Iaukea Kumalae Boyd and others

to do Us bidding now rcsorts to the

practice of biting at their heels An-

other

¬

sore point In Grandmas heart
comes of the knowledge that these men

will carry into theHome Rule patty a

large number of their followers

Homo Rulers have so far as now

known more confidence In defoctlvo

Republicans and Democrats than for

those who are well known as staunch

staid andtruc men As soon as these

turncoats1 are sworn In they are

Immediately taken Into confidenco and

become as of their council Aul those

who will not defect they have no use

for It is passing strange hoy easily

they become to believe in those who

were their political enemies But it Is

probably the samo tho world over

3STOTIOE
I hereby announce that I am a

candidate or the olEco of

COUNTY CLERK and RECORDER

at tho ooming election of tho County
of Oahu

MOSES K NAKUINA
Honolulu Sept 18 1903 2612

Oor Smith and King Sta

Sam Nowleln and Ned Doylo
Proprietors

BEJST C3 KADE1S OI
mum beers

Luncheon will be sorved betweon 12
and 1 daily

THOS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jovotor

Oall and iuapoct the beautiful and
uspful display of nood3 for pres ¬

ents or lor personal use and adorn ¬

ment
Lorn BnUdinc 580 Fort HvppK

SOU EENX OB LKABE

The residence nnd premises of the
undersigned at Kalihi For terms
apply to him personally at the Hr
waiian Hardware Gos etoro

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

Tho oflioo of The Independent is
in the briok building next to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bere
tania street Waikiki of Alakeu
First floor

i
hWw

Brace faring Co

Ril Eitiia DmImts

OIVortBt nokiElnii

BUlbSCWJ IiOTfl
aocuBH ato lots aptd

XiANOQ fob sal

fifiW Parties wlthing to dltpoiaoota
Ml aid In kTnlrr
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HONOLULU
AND

Way q
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Telegrams can now bo sent
from Honolulu to any place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokoi by

wireless 1 elegrapb

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats tho
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum charge 2 per
message

HOHOLULU OFFICE MG0Q3 BLOC

UPSTAIRS

Eire Loss

Sale - - -

A large lot of Horao and Mulo
shoes nssortod sizes

Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted
sizes

Band galv Im Tubs aisortod
sizes

Sisal and Manila Rope assorted
sizes s

Planters and Goose Nook Hoes
assorted sizes

R R Picks Axe d Piok Mat- -
toaks assorted sizes

Aio Hoe and Piok Handler as-

sorted sizes
Rosdy Mixed Paints assorted

colors
Aftote Ware

Tho above merchandise must be
sold cheap for oash by

Too Italian Mmm Go

LIMITED
81G Fort Street

CAMARA GO

Dealers in -

Fi

-

¬

J

Beers
-- Ajsro

Liquors
Por Morohnnt Alakea Streota

MAIfl-42-M- AIN

Photographic

Portraits

Tt
JW

Fine Assortment of ISLAND
VIEWS Send for list

First Glass tforft Guarantor

Photographio Co
LIMITED

MOTT SM1TH BLOOKB
CornerFort and Hotel Street

2676 tf

SanitarySteam Laundry

Go Lid

GRAR REDUCTION PRICES

1

Having made large additions to
our maahinory we aro now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 conts per dozon
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de¬

livery Ruorantood
No fear of clothing being lost

from utrikes
Wo invite inspection of our laun ¬

dry and methods at any time during
business hours

Eing Up ESata 73

oux wagons will oo or youif
and Id no

Annannjiigofi

Booms

Stores

On tho promisoi of the Sanitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd botvrooa
South and Quoon strootc

Tho buildings nro supplied Tfith
hot and cold water and olootrlo
lights Artosiau water Porfoot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

irorKfiTrsffiWura
mD3 H U Ill HKR--

M

On tho premises or ot the oHco o
J A Moeooa 88 tf

k HOME COMPANY
Cnplto1 dJ 5000000

Organized under thetawn
of the Territory of
xxuwaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lta

LoansMortgages Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyre Build
ing Honolulu T H

Tho Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co lit

L K KENTWETT
Managor

Ml

h
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